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THE LATEST PROM CALIFORNIA-ONE
MONTH LATER..

The •tennier*. ‘'Empkre City" brings California
; a; ers to Sogust'.:ld, from which -we extract the
iou-t imporiatit or interestioli of !California news:

The steamer: California left an Francisco on
he veiling 0tt1ie..9,4 of Auaust and arrived at Pan-

• s , .
Etna on the-23.1 tilt.

. . .'rho California, do herpassage, lost itine passen-
,'• mostly.d4lin;.)t;Y fetler.'„ Among them was

)Ir. Ira Payne, late of Brooklyn, Miller and a Mr.
I :Inmon', 'hioJillif t:or.l.feil Emmons of the Warren.
Ti,e. Culittriaa arrived all San Francisco on the 15th

1of Aligtist, She carri d up 300 passengers, of
idiom tilii(iot. GO were t ken on at Acapulco, and
:San 111asi,joecipili ar,. all the Americans at those
rori4. Ther,-,'p,4,,f,been much sickness at San Bias
—touch dior'...tiiti .o at Panama,. Several Americans
had ilie,l there. -II.

The orcet,,, to sail from . Panama:on the 28th
August, was swnev.lint crovAlsl twwith passengeri,
and the 'Empire Citv's passenn- a must wait for
1 he :COit:oilli, which steamer ,would sail about 20th
I-4 e I terobei.,

„
~• , -

iVe,!t.lnyyasseisto prices of every article of pro-
(Nee kl'arI,ltii'ariiidettire, had fallen off, although from
eeutitrhyucrritt..retail large profitS iyere stiff real-

ized...A:lip le'ilfifQrnia storeson her last voyage were
bou:r .Thrb,hvaprsr of ships its the harbor than were her
610sfiriZN]iiWYbrit otr her •voyage out. Salaries
tv,qt.svlvo touch reduced and clerks could he hived
,'se.sp'1 • a+ i s New York, excepting the bet-
ter-Noyi esf. fpok-liscepers. The large number of
yruiiWinent•who have returned froth the mines un-
ablelo olultife the toil necessary to procure gold,
bad produced this glut of clerks, Manual labor,
however, was still high, Fe,€. per .day, carpenters get
$lO to €31::.

Chitin goods were extremely abundant and. sell-
invery•low. . Tho Rome hod arrived from Canton
win:Misq,eargo, which could not be sold, and it
was tuit.ordilicly that she would bring it to the

Fashionable and well made clothing .and
choice, piei-erved provisiens, were about the only
artiiNs rolling well. All the late arrived cargoes
would !,,,1.0 money, but the prospects was that the
tracts. , would improve. Building materialsand ready
Ili& 11(11,, e.; veto still in-large demand at cxtrava-
tzant priee.4, A large somber of these !souses had
l''''2lll"ecchcd and Put MI, and also a considerable
number had been erected from Oreg m lumber and
rmit 411 ot high price.

:--2;111 Prancit.co was healthy ns usual. Dysentery
ev,,i!od to r.,me extent. In the new placers up

the Ili‘ev, Benicia, Stoeli.tou. kc., dysentery was
• ),• pile% idelit.

in-'t ht tititti't-r of ‘VOLTIFII in SallFranwasbt:t;here waft Etill a great lack of the

n ,of tb ,

niii_vement Mir; taken place in the Cold Region
foreilAo of certain foreigners and

iiii4r,';itized citizens from t Plocern of tho Middle
Pink aitr. rine.l of calling themselves

ttiM cthree itotivithints thus expelled,
!:,u1 \ye ,een, one is an old resident of Cali-

n tint orrilized citizen ante United States.
n native Peruvian , naturalized, who haspoi:ilttt:his Ide many timer in this country, fighting

iinderot flag, and who was severely
leatett I ..ty ,tho chewy because he refused to bear

iu t 11.7
I 11-i‘c.l,c(n commencea ag,oinet those

co',ly .ch) S;•rulibli and cannot speak Eng-

'l'be have to their %ietims three hours
{=rate. 'l'hi• enaldvd them 'to Neap° with some of
their animal,: lmt ilroy would certainly feel still
more 111.11.1)112(1 Lail they been able to have brought
tc,var lrthr•m their pro Rionsa nil machines.

tfijr rid\ 11-, Mines- are not of a Very -ex-
CiniLr :it if we. except ffo, reports that the
,Ari:ivrictinq hive commenced in earnest to expel all
I;rei;itier, from the AI Fedi.

NS'ocrmsersc.l with a gentil.man last evening
tram:l6l Ngrth Pork, oho sccm3r well acquainted
ti•:th ef the. miners 'in that section.—
'rimy... who worl.,,faitlifillW with machine., seldom
,i 1 et- from one to tin00 ounces per day.

mrov arc Mahiug more. and a far greater nom-
imr Thcre hail been two deaths hv drowning
‘% ',thin a re w day., hut our informant did not rocol-
let.t the mime., of-the unfurittnam? men. •These fre-
e,:mnt deaths sMmIl ht a warning to those engaged
at the in;no. dell as to future adventurers.

Near ';.rorinan I,land, last week, three men with
I%V‘i t0,,!: Wit in three days.—
Tln—f• mine, are ii;elmbteilly the most productive
ticit ate n b wot

!Oh tho cx.,...?,-isely warm weather has set
no: arc -nr,anie I hr the amount of sickness

nnorolien led. Ilut very few cases are believed to
exist ia tho :.4aerainento %alley. It may be that the
scoliry.e of It-rot' is ill be s,uare,l its citizens this sea•

m, the v. mter i:minlation, were not so severe
as tho-o_, prvirel:rig yonri The heat is most
inton-e. mt n ithslarnilrori At Sacramento City the
Ferrer:re alroot nilJdar, at the sweltering
high of 115 Ow chn le.

Pro%ir.tion, are ni?uty in the mines, and our Wor-
mlut :tate4, without cfotilit correctly, that nod
rinrho I.l)lnine,l in Svuantento city at Sam Fran-
ct=co r'cr•.3, in the former place is brisk
nin{;tnpr repidly going on. Town proper-
ty, I„l.hich threo moMhs ago Wni sold for 100, now
rk.ohly command from 10 1,1 15,000 &Ham

• ~( 13.; the nrikal gentimmen fi- otn the Stanielan
%ye aro foriii4liod with the gratify intelli•

•!!Kilir:o limit work cnntinury briNk on tam San Joa-
rlrtiu no] ii ationled v ith mere'satisfae-
•E)rrre•olit: than was the Spring mining. The
.1.g'. 1- :iyert.l,l;e:;lth of thoze in the miner remain good.

Fr. r.dir..rnm
Faasictsco, August

ei.;tine.oef thosniiirttind, of excitement which
+'fail now 1h :aid to have become periodical in San

PA-rind-4.m tt ni witnes,ed on Mornlnv. July 16, 18-19.
1., immediate can=t Ws= an attack on the Sunday

precedirif,y, be n.large party of armed Ameri-
e on several Chilean tents in different portions

• or th:' town. •The tent.; were torn down and de-
strce; cd. their coMents stolen or damaged, and their
oermitant, !,hocked dour , shot at, and otherwise
nuiltreated.
' In tarn instances the shots took effect, wounding

. one young man severely in the left hand. and in the
,hitherendangering life by a Millet passing through
, ,tic body itt the lower part of the' abdomen. Both
*these men were beaten also. The scene as hoard
"Mid seen by those residing in the vicinity, is de-

sltribed as heart-rending. In every direction were
:heard the orie: null shrieks of women and children.
mingled the oaths and demoniac laughter of
reckless had impious men, whilst the report

and the sound of blows falling thick and (*tip
upon the dn.:(onc...less, gave to the act its tinishidtr,
tone!) i f coti'ardly outrage and attempted assassina-
ti. ti.

SiLee the month of Pchrnary last. nu association
or Fitll yom),,z men calling themselves
'-/ loon Is.- xisted in this town. Until recently

'lt -ip.,.not Lee known n hat were its COjeCts, and
as 00 otitta(res acre comitted by its•mcmbers, be-

-6 4yonetin-i-ce-tsional street fight or brawl, but little
notice was taken of them.

They had estabii-hed a sort of Head Quarters in
large tent neor the City lime), which they called

•'Tarinnativ and from this they wouldfsally
, otl.s.onte ridiculous plea, and by thren/L3 of violence

extort money, goods and etrects from different. per-
- wits. These things continued, without malting

notch excitement against them, nntil the murder of
poor Ileatty, who was shot while accidently with

'them in one of their.meranding excursions against
the .profprty of a foreigner.

'.Ftic "Moulds," indignant that a foreigner should
..'jlare to defend. by force ofarms, his property and
~to honor of lii lowseholil, assembled the day after

tr ite occnrrence, mat confiscated and sold to the
highcst bidder the tent and elPets of this man, Who

. had dune no more than protect himself against their
". assault.

events awl conduct relative to. foreigners
Wis recently ffanspired. in -the mines, has, no

•iVtilit,,f4tipled, to give nespitance to th*,..reckiette
ejnkildened, were led to commit the

,ontragesi,f,%tottlay night.
,

b piy b-Jortned, Spaircrrd
... Ni.iippointe4 cilia': in accepting the dace,. he.

mndo nu enclgatiq ektilke§srApti. concludediti...—“wifea.Lforgei my dote; may-aa forget Tile'' .
;etstoileit.'their -tiameto for

~pi *c ref and:the
The Artatte-fssued a Rrocinmaiton calling nt

gon:1 citizens to repair to 'his once tit! 3 'P. M. of
Om, any; antl at that hour thelargest public meet-
ing veer InAtl in San Prancb=co converted.

A VICTIBI.OF.CIVIIZATION:
,promthe New York Motel

Someu fourteen; years -:ago poor ignorant girl,
named Maria Monk, escaped from -the Black Nun-
nery at Montreal: She came :AO - Boston and told a
number of extravagant storiesof her infamous treat-
ment by the Catholic Priests (n that,litstitutims.
Some fanatic to the Protestant faitkairected to be-
lieve her story, and converted poor Maria froM an
humble servant girl into a lion of the day. She was
feted and cared for: and it is even supptised that her
advent at that period, caused the destruction of the
Ursuline Convent at CluUdestown,"MitsAitchusetts,
which was fired b; a' mbb in the year 1835., Ben-
jamin F. Ile!let, a literary gentleman was employ-
ed to put her story in shape, and it was printed to a
book. Thfs 'publicatirm praduced.a most extraordi-
nary-uffect in the cainninity. Although it enatain.
ed the most, absurd and iidicubms% datails of enor-
mities Said to hole been cAnstantlY p.racitcedin the
Black Nunnery, yet such were the silly prejudices
in certain influential circles getting the -Catholic
Doctrines, that the cieitents Of her book Were ern-:
sidered true to a ton-iderable extetit. More than- a
hundred thousand ci;pies were sold at•a dollar -erielt,
and the publkhers realized_ a large fortune. Mean-
time poor Marin was ii.iste4 abunt from pillar to
post, and finally becainethe 'lltigratiod mistress of a
very pious protestant, (a clergyman, we, ballet e,)
who was suspected to hate preti.ed largely 'by The
sale of the book. lla soon got tired, of her, tied
tuned her over to a heathen • am, who wee then
employed as cashier of a pUnny newapaPer in this
city. Maria was then "sweet sixteen," and very
pretty looking, if we except a slightly freckled com-
plexion: while her new lover was on the wrong side
of forty. She was of a small and delicate frame,
with a simple but rather coarse expression of coun-
tenance, while he was a stout built, robust man,
whose invidious smile u as calculated to deceiie the
simple and unwary girl into confidence. A year or
-two passed away, dud Maria's story proved to be
false. The world became satisfied that she was not
unlike other poor frail sisters—a most inveterate
liar. Well, there is nothing strange iii this. Hun-
dreds of other poor aneducated girls had lived and
lied before her, and yet she was denounced as some-
thing more vile than they. in due time the heathen
man turned her over to the teeiler mercies of the
brothel keeperii and the police magistrates, and thereshe has remained mail this day, sinking lower in
the scale of pollu ion, until she is placed in durance
as a Five Point thief. Maria Monk is emplistietilly
a victim of cit iliziitiori. nail the Protestants of
Boston taken no nottci!tif her wonderful disclosures,
s he would doubtless have lived • lid died a poor but
artless servant girl; but haring exalted her to , the
seventh beaten for traducing I ie Catholics., They
should at least have repented th it error and rescu-
ed tha! poor %lc' lin ffoin a living bell. Thus wogs
this wicked and ungrateful world.

ANIYI'IIER Mt's-milt-I—NINE IN art: FAMILY Pot.
soNttn!—We learned last evening that the family of
Mr. 'Ward, furniture dealer at the corner of Wes-
tern Georgia street, were poisoned! The family
con,ists of nine person,---viz: Mr. Ward, wife,
mother, and six others. all of whom 'were under the
influence of the(trug, whatever it may be.

It appears that they all ate dialler together -yes-
terday, at their residence on Elizabeth street, near
Cutter, and that a bliort time afterwards, four' of
them were seized with vomiting, and, in the course
of the afternoon, the other five were also taken sick.
Physicians were sent fur, and Dr: Murphy al ri‘ eil,
and immediately pronounced the case poison. The
proper antidotes we-mapplied, amid had the expect-
ed efrect—plocing all except Mr. Ward, lii; wife,
and mother out of danger. They, up to 8 o'cl4k.
last eveningNy in a precarious blalerathl a ere not
expected to survite until morning, but still lips
were entertained. The younger members of the
family were staggering about tile house in a sort 01
stupor, lilt persons 'miler the expiiing influence of
liquor.

How the poison came is a matter of slice/IL:lion;
and it ii.not known whether it was intenthoNally or
accidentally adnunistered. At first the water was -
suspected, but, lipott an analyzation, nothing was
found,"and when we felt last, evening, Dr. Murphy
had taken a part of the citlfee which was left at din-
ner, to analyze it. We did.not ascertain the result
of his investigation.

Some persons attributed the poison to the milch,
as mi/ch sickness, at this season of the year, has
been heretofore knowii in that part of the city.

No'one, we understand, bas been. suspected of
admidestering the poison, and, up to the time of
writing, the whole rauir-was enveloped in mystery.
We will endeavor to give our _readers the particu-
lars in detail to-morrow.—Chuinsurri Cwitmerrial
Srpt.ji .

F ATAt. Aconrxr—EN vasoutuN Alt% Oicettar.sck!
—We stated a few days ago, th t Mr. Henry Platt,
of Philadelphia, an agent of the-Ww-hiugtott Union
timid other papers, witn killed recently, near Thomas-
ton, Georgia, liv the fulling of a tl,2cayed tree stand-
ing on the sine of ithe road over which he was trav-
eling in a sulkey, His back was broken in three
places, also, his neck, arm, and a leg, and his horst.
also killer). The Savannah Republic say,:

"At the time of the occurrence, there was no
wind abroad or .elmill above-. without one word of
warning the poor man was hurried into eternity, Wl-
COn't7inilS 07(1'11 of the cause of his sudden death.—
Was it the result of accident or fate? or was it the
decree of an inscrut-ble Pro% idencel A roan who
Willi borusin a thstlitt part of the country, happens
to be at a particular spot in Western Georgia, on a

certain day, at a certain hour, aye, at a certain 100-
meat: and at that in-taut a tree, which had been
battling the small, Of heaven for perhaps a century,
falls in the 'stiitness-of noonsay,' and crushes 111111q\to death! The coincidence is a 4,misterions as his
fate is melanclioly."—Notfo/k-licocan.

ATROCI,,US V 1 LI. 4t;;Y.---A th,covery has Just been
mnde in Cincinnati, almost equal to the celebrated
case of Casper Hauser. About eight years ago it
appear 4 that an emigrant family pa‘ee,l thiough that
city, and here 1- 11 with money liy a Mr. Ilur-
land, ulm setts them on their way, and retained the
eldest daughter in his service. He shortly after-
wards ennlined'his.wife in a garret, where she has
remained for eight long years, oo.one in the vicini-
ty knowing Of her existence.

The gly couple hare lived together for that
length of "Hoe, and hall four children. A few days
since Borland died, and the condition of hits ivife
was diecovered, and the authorities removed her to
the hoelpital.

It would n 00 ton much to say that such an
atrocious ocei rrence as this has never before taken
place in the 13 liter, States. Murder is mercy corn-
pared to the infliction of such lons protracted ago-
ny. The Cincinnati papers &lapel the puniz•h-
teetit of the tvomatt.

A3IRRICAN RAILROAD 1R0N....-The Harrisburg and
Lancaster railroad company are now having &liv-
ered at our wharves, hod along the line of their new

some two thousand tons of Danville T railroad
iron, for which we learn they pay ti:so per ton at
Danville. - This company purchased lamely one
thousand tons of Emtlish iron, at about $l5 per inn,
but upon a comparison with the Danville iron which
they bad formerly used, they determined that in the
end the American iromit fidiO per ton was decided-
ly tIM cheapest article to the company. A great
.portion of the English iron now brought into this
market is as brittle as- cast iron, whilst the Ameri-
can railroad iron is tin tough'that it cannot be bro-
lien.—Harrisburgh Unioa. . •

FORTUNE'S Cuccons.—A few days since a young
gentleman related to us the following: lie said
that his mother was speaking in tke evening, nt the
social home circle, of fortune's changes,. cud re-
marked, "that in her girlhood, at a social party,
where there was music and dancing, a pound blue
eyed, light haired bay asked her to dance. She re-
fused, anti-bought him rather presuming as he,was
the.son of atblacksmitti, 'and she The daughter of
Capt.. --4;:—a militia Aaptain. There was a dif-
ference in their soder-position.' That Puy is the
present GoorrnYi• of Marsuchusritit. 4. . -

Futar Towels INAstastc..—lt will seem curious
In those who are not a*are of -the fact, that the first
towns built by the Europeans upon the American
continent; wereAlt: Ankomine, in•East Florida; and
Santa Fe s, the capital New Mexico, -Thel;riser_Qileeras elplored before the Mississippi was known; and;'kPlitstas 80\114 irt,Calitornialurikere thefirst white
'mat•had -eildettiiied:bo•gtulditi:Mlo. -cKithe;Plidroe of
New England; ;4 VW* re':doubtless trees •Ateitaink•vitthltt the fallettruililtbgie.ooonc;tint'Fititima, that
had commenced to grow'whemlthe siteof laostonand New York were covered with the pilmeva wil-
Jerness.-7.Nutionollsiefligtscer.
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DIIM 0 11A T N OrIZ INAT X 0-N.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JOHN A. GAMBLES
iNrOMilifl: I,:OI'NTY

- .

FOR FENATon,
INIURRAY WEALLON, of Eric. /

A%•41;3t111,Y,
DAVID OLIN, of Girard.

111IFFET11, of North East.
S111:111 - '

E: ‘B% GERMS'', Or Edenboro
COMMISr,SONIAt,

TRUMAN BTEWART; of Amity.
Arprroa,

HENRI: 'FELLER, of Girard
DIU 1:("POIt 01."11fE POOR

HENRY UINURRAI, of illikreck.
IVANTED.-110,0 indebted for the Observer for a

year ormore are informed that our creditors are becom-
ing anxious that we should pay up. A hint is as good as
n kick sometimes. Will this be taken?

TEMPERA NCE.—Mr. Hawkins, one of the origins!
Washingtoniana, has arrived, and lectured last evening.
Ile will, also, lecture thig anditinerrew evenings.

Anscosnr.n.—John Carrick, the builder of the two Re-
venue Vessels launched from this city, this summer, wont
to Washington seine two or throe weeks since to thaw
the pay fur their construction. Ho came hack as fur
as !NINO, Where all trace was lost of him for some days;
and people began to think ho had been murdered and
robbed. Recent intelligence from New York, however,
render it certain. that he has absconded and gone to Cali-
fornia, leatving almost every- bedy in 'this community in
his debt. Even the printers did not escape!

Mi,Jint-Cit:stw tt..—Col W. V. Loomis, of this city,
has boon elected Major-General of the 9.0t1i
composed of the countic—s' of Erie, Crawford, Warren and
Vowing°. Altliong4 not much gifted with military c.f.i.
lickin, we think a better selection could not kayo been
made.

17.1 Hula., ME tot im.E.—Wo slit, OITA our old
filesid and biscuit. , of thu aessee Rupp, has,ho-
come prop' ietor of the American Hotel, in Meadville.—
Them is-no mistake but the house under his manage-
ment., will be made a favorite resort of all visiting that
delightful village.

OUR COUNTY TICKEr.—Otta- county ticket, and
the proceeding.; of our county convention, will be found
in to-day's pap-r. The proceedings of the convention
wilt speak for themselves. They show that the Democ-
racy of Erie, though borne down with numbers, and us;
chided from yearto year from anyparticipation and voice
in our local aair,, are neither afraid norashamed to
avow their principles at any tiffle—that thoso principles
are not sun endered to erpediettcy, or modified to suit the
locality. The democracy of Elie feel that they have a
voice, however, in our stale affairs, and are determined
to let it be he.ird in October! The county ticket pre-
sented b the convention is a good one—better in many
respects, and equal in all, to that of their opponents;
and although it is not destined prob4hly to succeed, yet
it will ieceive' a hearty and cordial support from the
Party. It is the duty of every Wan to vote, and vote foe
for the men who woul 1 mo.it. (tactually carry out the prin-
eiptes and measures lir deems essential to (110 welfare
of the eottary. De is not to enquire when voting ~for
principles and measures whether there is a probability
or not of the siiccers of kis candidates—that 19i101101111VC

un 1111111,.nre With his vote! The election this fall is on
important one! Great efforts aro nuking by the friends
of Gen T.t:lor, an,l Lbino;, t t carry Pennsylvania:,
Defeated ni eveiy eleetion since tho inauguration, they
have seized ;moll the Keystone to dain up the rushing
waters 01 indiguation which are pinning over them be-
cause of the broken pledges and broken promises of their
h'tesideat. Hopeless now in NeW York, since her innu-

sec tore united,;tliey look upon Ileari,lvaiiia as a Morn
hope! To d;•fedt that hope—to blast that` mospeet—die
Deinocine) of Elie c.in mid will contribute their mite!
It toll Im'their pleasure as well as their duty to do so.
1%1)1mi-do h is Molten ever.)-pledge whiclibiought it info
power, and deserves at the Ii lids of the people a con-
demnation Duct as Ims been gloriou,ly begun by Con-
necticut, Maine, keetticky, Tennes4ce, Indiana, mid
Iowa! Let Pennsylviillin array herself on the side of
th.ese pat.nme sisters, and she will lie- followed by New
Yolk, ikthl Ta:slorisin, rotten with broken pledges and
broken promke‘f, will be eendetifed by the voice of pub.:
lie opinion ere it h I.i 110(.11 in esistance a twelve-month.
To this end we call upon our friends to rally in support
of their stilt' and county nominations. IVe have no
"spoils" to stimMate us to eiertion—we have no wheat-
en love,: or five.small fishes of politics, to urge us to- do
om iltity-.-Lt•ut we litive what is better anti more valuable
to the,' who contend for plinci,.la—inalt, j,stiee hull
ri ht upon our slily:

IT ten., Nor PAy lir.rt.N.t.r.s.—'('hero were, none so

rioter., during the canvass last summer, in favor of the
election of Taylor ns the neutrul or independont press,
end now, that the (••.kieriment has been tried, and Ticy•
boreal' los hem; found wanting hi the energy noscerisary
to the administration of the government as it should be,
there tiro none so force in there' denunciations: Then
Taylorisin was unknown trod untried, and was popular
—now they have ((Mild that it does not pay expenses'
lint has bocomo a bye-word among lho people, and they,
too, turn ;Against the child of their own, creation, and
with the bitterest maledictions pronounce curses upon
its head. Hear ono ofthem) sheets—the A"eie, Folk Sun
—than which no paper in the country contributed more
.to the elevation of the "Second Washington."

••Our government appears to understand everything
but attending to the %yolks and-interests of the people.—
It can lull its arms and see Hungary blotted from the
list of niitions—it can dog the bravo spirits who seelt to
aid republicanism on this hemisphore—it can leave
American citizens to be ma.ssacred on 'our frontiers by
ruthless savages, lint it can do nothing to promote the
liberty and glory of the nation. What is the reason? Is
it imbecility or wilfulness; is it blindyss or deterinined
policy? California exists without government; our
frontiers are ravaged for mouths, and the administration
of Zachary Taylor is silent and idle. Was it for this
the people cast off party bonds and elected him? Was
it simply to sweep the offices of the notion that he came
into power upon 'dodges to serve the people? We had
thought differently, but we cannot shut our et es to foots;
facts which speak louder than pledges. •Itow long lutist
this state of things last? must it bo until the people rise
.again at-the ilailetbox in vindication of their freedom,
their interests and rights?" •

Tho Gazettesays it may be expected that it "wonld
offer a formal reply to this attack upon John H. Witßor.!
the whig candidate for State Senator, contained in the
last Observer," but "it will not:" No, no, the Gazette
knows better than to give us a chance 'to expose that in-
dividual's connection with the swindling Bank of the
United States—how ho went to the legislature, the ses-
siou that Batik was chartered, poor, but .eatu'e sack rich
—how lie has fed and fattened upon the-hard earnings
of thoSe who have been swindled by that worse than pi-
-1100:d institution, and who, if not guilty, is at lens* mot
above Ruspieion-uf having procured his present nomina-
tion fur some similar purpose! Tho Gazette, for once
knows better" its.bread is buttered" thin to
Picfvelto any such investigation! '

"Cit-AWFORD COUNTY.--Tho DunlopMey of bitilford
bavo nominated-James Porter and David M. 8010, Esgsr .
for the Legislature. amt./ernes NY. Douglass, for Trea-

.4.,..441anyy.. fer. Cormidasioum., and. Tbdmair
fpi:Aogiitit,......T.plasikara•cxeallent-iiim(4l4loisc.and

wo molt 04' will bo elected. MeifirtitedlikAl7l.4e.wore members of of the last Ilowle, nod roved 'them-
aelves capable and houesl. •

FACTS vs: W II IG FUSTION

Aticording to whigfastion, an article which;the news-
papers of that party aro just now filled to the exclusion

of eiety fact or argument, there never was such et limo

since) Noah's flood as now. The country is suffering to

an unparalleled extent—the people aro faithbankrupt, and
•

labor is everywhere crying for breall,—and all because
our tares are not high enough! Periodically this cry has
swept over the country, and periodically these dealers in

taritifostion, have ruined tho laborer, and mechanic, the

1 Fume paper! 1 I that Mkmerchantam r. t

periodical retutn of the high-Gtr fever always ttil:es place
justi:lafore an election! 14'ilt it a singular coincidence!

Ju.4 before an election, factories stop, iron works blow I
out,lcoal mines are evacuated: and it is still more snip-
ler, that it is only so'nn paper! Nobody ever hears of it 1
in the immediatci vicinity where such doleful tales areaaid
to oirigiuntel ./u,t now it is for the interest ofthese poll-
ic.tlgantblers to wage a war upon the existing rev en le

Jaws. The targ of IS 1t does net withdrOw cnougli
froth thepockets of our formers, nieehanics mid laborers,
to swell the profits of one manufactures, and l wncr, to
adopt the langange 14 the. Philadelphia Ledger, every
wild and improbable story of the "effects"' of that law

I upon the manufacturing; interest of the country, is for-
ced into the argument, against it. The half of n feet,

coupled with an erroneous conclusion. or a simple feet,
shorn of nll explanationnf comics, is considered fair aid
hunt.'St enough, by some of those who are politic-LH) and
peculiarly interested in having the prices of hoisto man-
ufactures roised as high as possible. They seemingly
forget in their civet IIeSS to amass fortunes in a few years,
that the monCy to pay those high prices, and front whom
those fortunes to the few are amassed, comes front the
many ronsnmers, the thottsands of hard-trod:ilia farmers
and rorrhanies, in all the length and brevith of the land.
Unf rtunntel for the judicious adjustment and the sta-

bility of this important question, it has been. drawn into
the .vortex of polities, where all is considered fair—as,
for instance—it was recently stated dad eight mills had
stopped in Massachusetts. It was not long before the
paragraph, in its rounds, was placed under tho imposing
head, ”Effeets of the Tariff' of '46"—when the truth
was, they stopped for want of water. More recently, an
extensive iron numufnettirer in Now Jersey
months, ago, accepted an order for a large nmenut of
iron, at priers higher than the present market rate, was
busily preparing to execute it, when the other vaittract-
ing party bought out of n and bargain, by paying the
iron-master fiftyfour thousand dollars, to give up the
contract. The works were forthwith blown out—anal
this'fact, too, tans proclaimed as the "ruinous effects or
the Tariff of '46," without once alluding to the cause.—
Ruch ruin does not oftenfull to the lot of a farmer, or in
fact, nay other than a manufacturer. There is no doubt
that the recent revulsion thatso prostrated all business in
Europe, has thrown immense qualities of every deserip-
tion of manufactures on this market nt less than cost—-
iron as well as most everything else—ltl these Etrt! oc -

c rre nces thud it is impossible to guard og'ainst bratty
revenue law, and it is not deeiblo that. the advantages
that result to consumers, in every other part of the world,
by Im)ing these cheap articles, should be denied to (ten.
punters in the United States. The products held asi us-

I sets by the bankrupt manufacturer, as well as ofl the
bankrupt farmer, aro usually sold, at forced sales, ht a
loss, and it is preposterous to attempt to prevent any ono
who chooses front buying them. That the innnufiltur-
era know and feel that they. rah command the 1-ittir
market, even under the presimt Tariff, is ...ire,' i.ronithe springinz lip of new miffs and worts ortrr, the
country. If the business would not pay, they would n et
invest farther in them. as they aro almost daily doing.—
At Trenton, n new 4011 foundry has jest been starlet],
notwithstandiug another titanufaentrer in that State made
more by poeketing $51.000 and relinquishing a contract
than in fulfilling it. A company of iron-worke'rs in this
State, which is known hare made- nett 111011,V, and
which hare recently added largely to their famlities to
manufacture, a few days ago, evidently for political ef-
fect, posted the following notice on the door of their
counting-honse:—..We regret that we valiant find work
for the Weil in oar employ; but the fault is not ours—it is
moing to the Tariff of 18 16." Now, this very compa-
ny, if the reportti be true of the extensive additions to

their-works, must feel ;visored that thorn is a mat ket for
all that they c tit produce —stye why ad I mord to o lose
jog capitol? halter baits have rarely been pit in politi-
cal traps, and it eau hardly be expected that they
will catch sensible voters. It is a great pity for the re-
alty working portion of our mannfaeturers that this im-
portant mattio Ilas fallen into the hands of unscrupulous
politicians, %rho, malting it a hobby, hope by mounting it
to ride into powcr HIM place. knowing little and raring
less for the real interest of the subject they profess to
have so much it heart.

GOOD NEWS FROM NEW YORK

The Daintier:icy of New York have tat last 'unit. d, and
the do}• of Trtlor whigery, Seward wlitt4ery. Ft llntote
whiget), and all Itintig of whigery, wider whateeei lead.
er or gitise, are numbered. 1.11. nee Soil C'onveittion
which osseitibled at Utica on tho aeeovileil to the

ot the Deitioevitie Convention winch te.,senitiled
at tactise some ten or 111101'11 Jaya ago, and uoitittiti-
ted a pait or that ,tieket and lipad up the balance with
"acceptable names," The following is the union tick-
et. ,

'Secretary ofState, Henry. S. Randall.
Cemptrolh•r. John
Atiorney ; General. 'S. Chatfield

Wch:li, Jr.
Canal Commissioner,Frederick Follett.
Nutt, Engin, r, Alex. Cautot.Wil.Inspeetor, D Irins Clark.
Jodf.re of Alyea 1., P. G. Jewett.

0114 nomination a aajoll mak. eontetitti.in has
hren held at :,iffiettse, awl the tickt4 fully endor.wd, rat-
ified and approved 113 both sections of the party. This
is indeed a la`,llli. Worthy of warm mid universal con-
gratnlstion. We will not allow ourselves to doubt that
there is any probability of the compact not holding good,
made, as it has been, in !pod faith on both sides, and on
terms honorable to each section of the now reconciled
Democracy. Those who object to it will tied their
voices drowned in the loud acclaim oflov that will ap-
pland'the 011100. 11 will be very easy to settle all other
questions, now that of slavery hos boon satisfactorily
adjusted. "the dispute in reference to organization, for
instance, can bespeediiy disposed of, In n word, we
sea nothing to prevent the Democrats of New York from
becoming as great and controlling a party as over they
have been. flow joyous and ennobling a spectacle it
will be, to see them turning their swords against thecommon enemy, instead ofagainst each other!

',Srrt.t, QUIBBLING —The Fredonia Censor is still quib-
bling. It does not meet its 47%1 issue or answer the
queries wo have put to it. Such Editorial dodging may
do well enough in New York, but up here in Pentis)len-
nin it will not pass current. Once again, therefore, au
ask that paper distinctly, and we wish an honest (if it
knows what that word moans) straight forward answer:
if the election of the notorious NrGaughey from a whig
district to Congress, is a "rebuke" to the Senate, which,
refused to confirm his nomination as Governor of Min-
spesota, tam the election of IV. J. Brown, from the same'
state, the first victim of Gen. Taylor's broken-pledges,
is a "rebuke," to? Also, mho is "rebuked" by the eke-
lion of Stanton, lato Postmaster at Maystille. Kentucky.
hut sectored by Gen. Taylor becauso ho was a Demo-
crat. Ills district was a schig, district, as tho Censor
knOws: When the Censor answers there questions, pre-
dicated upon its flourish of trumpets over IlVGaughorri
election being a "rebuke to the Locof+ Senate," Ai o
will attend to the other issues it has atmpted to drag
in. By the by, presuming that our 4otetriporary will
“Stand up to the rack, fodder or no fodder," he may as

well tell us, while hisbaud is in, who is "rebuked" by
the election; unanimously, of the gallant Col. J. W.
Garry as Akade: ofSou Francisco, an office combining
the iMpertant duties of Mayor of the city, and Judge of
thE; Court of Common Fleas. Col. G., the Censor will
aktecollect, was appointed Postmaster of San Francis..
eo by Mr: Polk; and removed by Gen Taylor because ho
Wits Et Payeacrit, Etisysyotenteer in the Mexican seal

itinittet McKstax ratn,Etx.—The Dettiperate of this
representative districthave nominated Gicset W.Scon.:

of Warren, for the House,

INTEREtvpiNG PROM CALIFORNIA-THE COVERIq-
mPNT-Tiil: voi.rrws—Tlll: MEN. ANDTRE ruTunt:
tiP THAT TERRITORY.
No arrival from the Pacific Territories has created so

sound a feeling in regard to California, as the intelli-
gence brought by the steamer Empire City. Apart from
rho numerous evidences confirming the most exaggera-
ted accounts of tho gold region, we now perceive, from
numerous indications, that California i; eine rgimq4 from

a state of lawless chaos into a cond inn) of order ond Rev-.
ernmerit, 'rho great eseitemeit pro luredtiy.the iae„ault

yen thss Chili3ll4,by Pet 40115 r 111111 g the111,,144, Ann ti-
tans, and the cnergetiF int•tottirt•-, t tkelt to ptini.th the
outrage, and to prevent a rectirrenro of ,ditathr nub, q,f
violence, argue well for the flaunt !twice of the conotr.
An exciting election has p noel without turlndotre ur

complaint. It would not have been remarkable, indeed.
if many outrages bad occurred, among a population col-
lected lay,suelt inducement's, and Oilmen in connection
by circumstances so explosive. It i. remarkable Unit
many more scenes of riolence listvo not tranttpired, anti
dui fact that those alluded to have aroused an indiminnt
excitement and led to llit• nllOllOOll of prompt era are,

to arress them, proves that Czatformn bast tenon}! ns
cititens, a majority of ordt intelligent and re•pottsi-

' Wu men, who lesiinet theinselt is and love their coun-
try.

The general election for mendi,t, of the Convention
to form a Com.titution, preparatory to the ndutisowu of
California into the Union as a Suite, and for olliverA of
theism-median (love, nment, wa.: he ld ott ill° 1.4 of
August, in ; ceordatire with the morl unation of Genera!
RILLY. WU have, up to thi. writing, rifeeived few of
tho returns of Mc election. Our tenets, howet er, all
concur iti the lael, that California i. f tinily and urcr-

tchrlaaingly I.l,taacralie. Ono of our cor 0.1,011de1l :c.-

eerts that seven.tiOtts el the people aro 13,uerut--

tufother tta.4 “The poi liey of Calhoun t is decidedly
Democratie, on will prit 4`lVo lion tier I( turns of the
welt elected." t 1well known do mo, rat of Pntl.,delplegl.
sus: "The administration auleriths!druhmr all thr ilturts
bi render Califorata rt Irla!f State, ha, ;dread.) been
condemned by tho peollto 01 On- blooming

One 0' the results of the election at the eit) of San
Fiancisco—the reader \tall minim the tingnies in another
column—was the choice of Colonel Jon, W. (4 tot,

late of the let Penwiyivaiiian Regiment in :Mekii d, ns

Ftrst Alealde, an office cumin thug time important Malts
of Mayor of the city, and Judze of the Court ofCoininon
Pleas. There were seven ttekets to Can field, but the
name of Colonel (h. lfit It as upon !eaelt. f:,eiy other
candidate had an opponent, bathe got ev( ty vote throtvii.
The cause ofthis earraorifinary mart: of favor, shown to

ono who had only been four mouths is the t, unmt, was

not so touch his talents, which aro undoubted, his per-
sonal character, his courteous address, his brave')
a soldier, as the fechug of indignation e•cottetf 6y ti's
summary removal from. the place of I'ostinaster of the
city of San Francisco, bt General Tet t out, and the ap-
pointment, in lii. place, of one of the violent foe:,

of tho war, and one of the bitterest opponents of the ac-

quisition of fle had held the post-otii,e but
a short tine before he he,utl of his retrieval, by ail ad-
'Moist' alien that came into offic.c.„._ pie lged against pro-
scription. Daring this period tho -011is\-o did :not render
half enough revenue for his support, though- the duties
of the post required his constant attention. lie won Ghe
esteem atilt who met huh. and bee: 1111e fav-
orite at Sall FralleiSC.;. /111.1g1lle ther, fore,
and the indignation Mi11... when Me) hoard that
Genei.,l Tali on. in his gret lay an‘iety to reused ..ni

1.{1e:111 to the :11 111,-1:1011 of
line territory, 114 Well as licrl,lllCP of his 1 .ililett11,11)" 01.-
1-ered pledges, had removed that brave and accomplished
officer. 'llse residt nas that Colonel C tut com-
pelled to send hick his %vile and child, en to iii I „ it• d
Sates, %rhino he lia.l brouglit'n ith hint in the imp, of
being able to support thi in oil the proeeed. of Rll .011. 1,0
wiljell 1 10 man more de ,eit ell. 1, it %011.1:11111 1 1i;; till
110011111 of California •1101111 ri.e ea ill cs..r end rll (1, , an
act so luta' ly unworthy of the tame of Gene' al T SLolt,
because execrably disreput dile and uum 114 ?

‘Ve nrr 110 W predlet 1.01 California, 0 :ban t Paiute
The Alterman chliaeter is milt is shots itself
in the gradual establishment of law. govrtilment, and
consequent accountability. Noun Civil!' yawl w e-e
upon its Iticiioon, wing., and in a .1;4,1 )car th it
whole valley will ,;1 1 u 1),„„„.,„„, I, .
e \lilt 11 1111e1 I 101 11.•11C0 o 1 th. -sp,r,t r stn .1'
and it re ,istilile Pea n

ME

\'l/1- 1 ' l'a ki No; lei- —TIo. loflo, -1. 1"11011, of (hi•

of d d
I). 1, 19. are published lo; Vie infurnidf.ou nftht

eliti to:, of liiie comity,
Sect. I. He it etrif:',l, t.C.• -.hill bel ,tt tot f',•r

the qualified vote',
1,111c4.0•1, 1 .1.111L11.11, 'llll'M:it Itt..i. VIL 011-
11-0, (41,110 noel flout Ind .tife. ~.e of
.lot, to vot, lot all llu C. Ill.:J. 1 1:j,
he 11 1.1.41 at :111 .11/S I: >l.li' ()IL I . I

otnov 1.01 N%11:1•11 cc, r\ a tii:tid toe
for shall it C.lO •

of till ,

st That any J1,111,1 colnotittetl in et, .11-Intrr
I,lllli,hed a, r. 1113. 1,1 !..iti d,

tett to be t xi-ling I,l‘‘. vt ;It.-

You a•.l -.1- D.—lt hula: teal to .-.o
tle a Hiatt to vote at the cowing t leet,on, Il N aLec ,,m)
that he at d. hate h4•en a re,ident of rib SEato une
and at the dtrhict or tow n.lop whet.: he atty-. vote.
teu dais, and that he hag paid a :tate or Count) t
which was aF,O,-•ed at 10.r.,1 ten dt),,piot lung to the di)
oh election. Voting nwn, hots ever, to t.V.t en Ma. U 6 -olle
and twent.)-two.; aho are qualltiod.! w other respoi.ts,
aro entitled to vino withont the pa)nient of lax.

TIM la* I•F Lirt• matt, ti.init.,l ycllurdel hael%
prefrrrell ❑ chilli arratit,t the City d of l'hicavo,
for datilap-, by the h> o iut.on V. 'lO 11 t , lllc ,.Vilott (rout
a b lidge bdongitig 10 hilt eity. The cotincil
hit» twenty-live dollars.

. .

W' IYn.otut 13. be,. appninL•d
the ('anal• Cominssionei. Chirl En~timer of the ,Mort
Blanch Division. Mr. F. is. a Iti.:.ll‘„ e.maldo anti i.kpt.ri-
Engineer. and is at'pmsmit ono 01 the principal
engineers on the Penin,.lvania Tno ivoik is to
ho commenced iintri«lintolv.

A VACA‘CI: IN Cosonrss.—The deAth of the- lion:
N Mk\ M N, theinember of Ctigre,s elect from

the Wheeling dibtrict, Vitgittia, will createa vacancy,
which will have to be tilled before the meeting of the
next Congress. The Pittsburg Po,t says the district nos
a small Demmer:die majority, which eau be increased it.
onr friends there make proper eNertion,, and nominate
a good man for their candidate. Mr. Newnan was elec-
ted when the Ta for party hail better prospect, and were
in higher spirits throughout the country that they are at
the present time. if the Democt :icy make a good 'min-

i nation, they have nothing to fear. •

MATRIMON %I. AND OF A 'FRAU/ Ifarde nbrook
and Mts. Nott, of Rochester, wero married at S lido kc
City. Ohio, the sth inst. The,p parties. it will lie i.icol-
leted, Were suspected of foul pi iy iu iegaril to the ,iidden

Wei mysterious death of the 's forme' IttiNliand .01110

time since, and the doctor was tried but acquitted.

ED" Tho Ro•horp G tzotto, a M tssachttsetts "froesoil"

paper, hi a noble of the fetleful triumph hi /111010

••Dixon is about equal to a cotton-hag willt_st bigger in
it. Much of the wealth of itloole ISland u•a, accumula-
ted in the slnoo trade, and a large portion of tier present
population ore nothing. but :+pindh•s.

Ntar CexottE.s.—Tbe Washington Ainintt's ta-

blo of results allows tho election to tho next congress or
/012.dentoerats. 104 whigs. and 9 frog soiters.• Tolto el-
ected. 1 in I%lassaeluntats, 6 in Maryland, 4 in Louisiana,
and 4 in Mississippi..

, VENA7GQ. CLentox. nxitivvrEnsov.—The Democrats
ofthis represeutotiye have ouotiootecl for re-elec.
lion the ructobeie of the lost [loose, ions NICCALMENT,
o(€lairon, and Jou.% Eit4-risos, of JeffersOn. 1131l) are
excellent men and radical Domocrots.

property botlnott and tlestroyol .in - Toront.
and MOntreal since the 'tielticiat rionr.in K inotton.•and
Toronto, lest Morel), oxcoods $650,000,

ME

A %VAR wrrii FRANCE PROBABLE!
The following telegraph news from Washington (roll

Ili toed by private dispatch) looks somewhat warlike:
isirw Yonx, Sept. 18-3 I'. 4:

'The Journal of Commerce has a telegraphic despatct
from %Va.:111'10)n, tinder date of last evening, announ
ring that the President has directed that the Ftenct
Nfinister, M. Poussin, be informed that Ilia passports ar
now ready for Ilan,. An impudent nolo from Poussin
the cause.

titre Yottx, Sept IS-7 P. M
of Pouiiin, the, French- Minister

been the theme of convetiation prem. much all dayNI. 1'.11.-nt, it in vud, clsnned of Mr. Chat ton the Sec
r. tart of State; Indemnity for French property destroy°,
h‘ the bombardment of ra Cruz. 11r. tla3 ton took th
matt. r into .conusdemnon. A eormspondence ensue
r.o10). neek.l ago but M. Ponssin pressed the claim so in
dusttiou,ty, not to say impertinently, that the matter be
1,1;y: refetred to the President. the President instantly
to nuded Ins rectd. by the French Government. Th
V., 11111 (itit tunk the 'matterup and M. De To
111100111 e wrae, by the last steamer that he saw errors .31
bath sides and &elates recalling M. Poussin. Thereat
on 1. P.,(1-11, tit,tin,.ett by the Presidept. Rum(
adds, hut out until hu -wrote another letter. M. Pouss,
received his cuage 1 I,t week and must have been ewe
of it some daya ago. Thu correspondence is said to
yery tart and sharp. It is feared it may lead to berio '
(11111, bete eau the two governments.

Private letters from Washington, received to-day, ea,
the wenn-1St:111f es w hich led to the dismissal of M. hie I
sin, are of the maat aggrevated charKeder and that act!

Iens difficulties we apprehended therefrom. The gores
((lent has taken bizh ;sound and will.not retract, no maI
ter what tha conserwearo Intty be.

The Trileine say 4: We understand that the position . 1
Puussia sus:mind by his government.

NOW YORK. Sept. 19— 7 P. M.
nind"l" the 'Washington correspondeneof tl

l'hdadelphin North Amoricam telegraphs to that paper
rekti ,to to the Prin,da as follows:

nTlio Ailiiiiiii:•tration here will not advance an inch
retract a word—and if, Franco wishes war, as there
good rea•on to buppra,4 „lib does, tho responsibility is
L. I -.boulder-. Thi, caao admit.: of no diplomatic c.
liling. It tan gite:nion of honor in which the Uunit

abandon its biz!' position.
After a tootrated and important correspondence

to eeit the Vretich :%littister and Department of Sta.
lidt , rs and iiiiiiisprirts were communicated
U. l'ous,dit ou Viitla:t last, the 14th. The whole sub
of d'spute hie- been before the French governt»ent. wh
yours, 114 s bl'ea •aCli u, to pt-tiff' tho prompt and de
ded action Of the administration. It devolves upl
P'innee to determine whetlicr war shall grow out of tt
ilitlietil% or not."

Ti.A4rilitthe that M. Itoussin's recall has •

d,cided upon ht the. French 'government, indeponden
his difficulty with the Othinet at Washington. .

Mo.nthollon, son of Gen. M. is said to hare bti
determined upon nn his successor.

So much for tho “pea-e administration." So mt eh
fo: ;lie hypocritical rant of Whig newspapers, and w ig

,t,orators! So-much for a- blitudering and ineficient c i •

Mot, headed by a President whose statesmanship las
been learnt on a ne-gro-plantation and in the swamp of
Florida! Blundering as the administration is, howler,
let it get into a war, win titer necessary or unnecess•ry.

Just or unjust, the Democracy will stand by it! T es.
will not stop to enquire whether it is "God ahhore.."

% liether 'tim fur the acquisition of the French pros •s-
--ions in the \Vest India% and thus pave the way for he
acquisition of Cuba, or not! They will support the .d-
-ministration, and fight it through, and then enquire, nto

th causes—ice whether it could have been avoided

ornior: into it.: ju,tiee—help pay the cost—and then 5

with .t,itti.tia&tor.: will be the course of the
tliocrac shwilil trouble with France grow out of
"tl-ne op" with Moii,ii•nr Pousqin, and M. Do Toeq,

and, thud he yer!. Untikc the frgifintat. supporter
alintnoitration," per-ciceltenref Wep

!Suit fur forMer new.: from ‘tiaiMington with ititerc

"'SIN 111,01.th FRIV.SfIG." —lf ever a inan c

`•*.-if lye inc from iiiy friend.:
the V, Ii Gni I 1 ite fur S•wator. The 1 tit Gine:ft

fk:r. the- appoliTN for hint:
••Mr. W.ilker t. known in this n ttnjty a, an z.•

‘yeals.ng. ,Incere inati—tt matt who nth r. I,s
the langttalzo of many holdtiobs, ti

of LLni,etineitees, and wtll not conprotnibo what he
t•ett e, to be honor and troth for the sake either of tt‘

in, the frowns of triends or conedatina the son, vg
tnteQ. Like all other men, he 111(5 hiu fi‘,lllS. 131,1

front the head rather than the heart. and.
•eepnen.iblo in theinsidee,, always bear the impre

!dont hoto..tt. In empty polish and livertlt.v., bland
nothin:: t hound fur hpot: hot iu hoipor,
,i) t t for tile :iP±hl- d tot,en to ill. .

it. r, 1, httothl, held th,ti he ha: no and ere).

rh.• rna n. of the I .b.str...cl and are zratifyil •
now.n loon for Si Rotor, bee.m ,e they knett

V(011 11, , ( 11.10,0 1(1, (IV

!(11.(1. , 31).^e of lilt' gericial Wcifore.•'
bier he-inhlre.tudia rte: h.ins killed tt

, •Yi r - ,t) ,11. -etttally kitookt,d
1r ed 1)1 1 fr, it ,nch.

I,t I..r'the Mat 1.P.4-orn.l chri,;encleiy.

jolt fotth by the oig.in t..f a condo:P.:l'A , for a ;

(,;(.• (.1( m.tr (11,1,1, it i. nto-t. a,-ton,-r I
thirty sho',\ th,tt the loPh‘idti-11 Atenipt, d

ji net.. • When hi-
0.111.-: it I, for nut

‘V, lu•n th, it, lilt 1111 sw,l4t,
%.0111,1 inz,l;.• sLrh a fr

i• .ki cow-?u le tint it t,c were bid civ.ll rh,

BEM

\Vt.• eln•t It, lit it. but Nye do feel like coo eo
coate:ap, Int tt 'tenet-yr tt ~,ee a neat, 'pre•lt
1,•:110111L f Lp< and rrezttedi erec, and tt well turned
--we ;do at r tt t.h th it ,dte wn, near a mud-Puddle
that 'A,. 11.1 d to hit her over. a weakttet,,, pro',
Lott tie eannot help it. —rarf,..ile Drull,rratte.

••vallt:ot help it," hey' Yrs ou can, yott
nothing p. 're o 1 1,,,t(-I,elo,termll Get married, err, get
ried--tit.,: %% ill kelp "it— soino, or we are riot a 311,1
the ,yloptolo,,

IP The (.at-':e u. calling upon its friends to :nth
regular neininotions. Is our COta`,llpoi.ary afraid
vorite candidlte for the Serar. will get ••ecritelie
soul,. of tho,e' whose lie took off niAttori
the swindhag United States Bank. -

S \NCl!cll,—The follocc•iny peNOus Were e

to the vorion, utliets named tietuw, On the let o

Jude of the Sup. riot Court; rvter 11. Ilnynvu
foci; II oi ace 11:1 eq. Ale dile; John W. (hart'. S

mil; Turk. Soh-Prefect: Franci• ,4:o
rto. Tor Town ('ottiwil. T. 11. Gr”eno. :
the Convention; P.ll‘vard 11. Gilbert, MYttffi
Win. M. Gniii. Jo,eph 110b-son, in. 31 Stenari.l
peril tiniorar Deleinte.: %V in. 1). M. Howard,
S. I.aptiht., A. .1. Iraneibcp Sanchez.
Price.

E The ffazritte says Mr. Walket'n faults "aprin
the hood Other thou the heatt." Thu+ is news
been gostei-ally behoved heretofore that they "aprinl
the" pocket..

A gurEn E. —'['he Editor of the Carlisle
(Int, who we take for u bachelor, in:deseribing a
foot," says he "would rather bo kicked by such
than Kissed by halfthe-prott) faces," ho meets
Well, every one to his taste—there is no law to p
that—but for our part we prefer to come in contac
lips rrither,than tees. •

(cos.—The English n'tni, we bare understood,
afforded hero to our Railroad Companies at $4O p 1
this been foam! so inferior in quality. as to be dear
the domestic manufactoro is at $5O per ton—a
probability is that a trial or two of the foreign low
article trill proven bat is now asserted, and its t

abandoned for our own -chcartr. through higher pri
trio. Those who Mac boon asking an inerosse- •
Turin, in order to shut out foreign competition. w
front this that the difficulty complained of is not

Tara. and that the British cannot now. under(th
sent rato of duties of thirty per cent., put into this
iron ofequal quality, at a price lower than it can b.
there with profit. It is not dosireable that the dut
iron should ho so high as to raise the price on con
merely to add fortunes to those engaged in the do
production. All unnecessary taxing should ho a

as faros possible. ,—Ledger. -
r LSrECIMEN.—Georgo F. Marsh, WIIOM l ien.

has sent to Constantinople, said in eongre,s that tit
lean war was "not only provoked hut commenced

o also said. it was a "national -crime." The I
the mass of those engaged in tho war, ho said
"worth nothing." This is a specimen of TO
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